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sPor ROUND BE F.Y. and D-to-D Boys HosTEL ADMISSION (Ay:
2023-24 Odd - '['e rm) ,

Alter completion of Second rouncl of hostel aclmission for the newly ar]mittecl stuclents of
A'Y': Odd Semester 2023 '2024 (F.Y, and D-to-D 3 rd. semester) considering the personal
request of some students hostel administration has decided to open up for Spot round of
admission process considering availability of few seats.

I]I:l l"irst Year and Diploma to Degrce Studenls ol the institutc have appliecl for h6stel
admission SPO'l' Round against vacant scats at the Iloys'hostcl. As thc numbcr olapplications
received is less, compare to the vacant seats.'I'herefore, hostel admission-is-granted to ail the
applicants. l'he tentative list of the applicants attached herewith. Ilowevel the a6mission of
these students will be considered final only on the payment of hostel fees (along with the hostel
deposit) in the stipulated time. The window for the hostel fee payment will be open shortly In
addition to this; the newly aclmitted students need to submit following appendix with the
mcntionctJ documcnts.

Required l)ocuments;

I Completely Filled APPENDIX - II of Hostel Rules with applicable attachments.
2. Completely Filled APPENDIX - III of Hostel Rules with applicable attachments

Ilostel Administration

Copy forwarded To,:

L Student Section
?-. Dadhichi Bhavan and Iiklavva Bhavan llostels
3. On-line notice of insritute website
4. All lleads of Departments
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Government Engineering College, Dahood
BoYs llo$el ii'

i-ist of'students for the hostel adrnission Spot Round AY 2023 - 2024 Odd 'l'enn

Sr.

T"
ACPC Roll No. Name of Student

Category Hostel
Semester Department

I 23 I 1 905007s3 Panchal Jeet V OBC Dadhichi ME1 ME(CrVIL)
2 23 I I 90500569 Manish Pravin Parmar (ieneral I)adhichi MI] I Mrj (crvL)
3 23t tt)010692.0 Rana Shrcyas OBC] I)adhichi Sem 3 Computer

4 .NP- Bhandari Dhruv l)ramodhhai OB(] Dadfiichi Sern .l Ilompu1er
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